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 by Joel Olives   

No-Li Brewhouse 

"Riverside Beer Utopia"

No-Li Brewhouse is a beer connoisseur's dream come true. Brewed on

site, the beers served here are delicious and they promise something for

everyone's taste. They have over ten beers that are regularly available and

also have rotating brews on tap. There is plenty of bar food to satiate your

hunger and the patio is perfect to cool of on a hot summer after noon. You

can sit here with your beer while soaking in views of the peacefully

flowing Spokane River.

 +1 509 242 2739  www.nolibrewhouse.com/  info@nolibrewhouse.com  1003 East Trent Avenue,

Suite 170, Spokane WA

 by Lindsey Gira   

Manito Tap House 

"For the Love of Beer"

A popular haunt amongst locals and tourists alike, Manito Tap House is

the place to be for a laid-back round of drinks after a busy working day. Its

decor includes, subtle sports themes, vintage furniture, dim-lighting,

carpeted floors and long community tables, that makes it ideal for a casual

drinking session with friends. Featuring an impressive selection of 50

brews on tap, from some of the most notable local breweries, there's

much to be savored, whether you're a fan of beer or not. The tap selection

changes regularly to accommodate seasonal and rare varietals, so each

visit to this bar assures a different experience.

 +1 509 279 2671  manitotaphouse.com/  3011 South Grand Boulevard, Manito

Shopping Center, Spokane WA

 by Marler   

Bon Bon 

"Inspired Drinks"

Quirky posters on the wall, film reel tables and film lighting fixtures set the

tone of Bon Bon at the Garland Theatre. Whether on a movie or for a

tipple, this bar sure knows its libations well. Their delightful cocktails and

rotating craft beer selection will make you enjoy their happy hours. Not to

be outdone is their wine list as well featuring rare boutique vineyards.

 +1 509 327 2509  garlandtheater.com/bon-bon/  926 West Garland Avenue, Garland

Theatre, Spokane WA
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